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JANUARY 27, 1852. (
.GENERAL. W. W. IIARtLLEE,

Presideni 1i/mntwn4- Alinchesler Rail Road Com1pa1y.
Sln:-I have the honor to sulifit, For the iiuorimation of the hoard of

Directors, the Fourth annual Report 6f this department.
'.The great demand for labor, consequent upon the high prices of cotton

the prosecution of so many works of Internalimprovements in this
d the adjoining States, has retarded the progress of the Graduation du-

*ing the year. Owing to this cause the contract at the western terminus
, was abandoned early in the summer and tihe work prosecut-ed and com-

eted on Company's account. Between tho junction with the Camden
Branch and Lynches Creek the Graduation is finished and ready for the
track; qud from the latter point to the Pee Dee river Road, but few con.
'tracts remain uncompleted, and they are in such a state of forwardness as
vill got retard the laying of' the rails.
A contract was entered into in June last, with a respoisible Contractor to

coinplete the work uncontracted for at that time, together with the un-
finished and abandoned contracts between Brunswick river and the State
'line, This work has pro rcssed to my entire satislaction and will be finish-
tdd Ltime for the rails.

ie refusal of the Court of Brunswiek County, at its last termin to grant
the C6npany permission to construct their Road on or adjacent to the
Causeway and in accordance with insti uctiuns from the Ioard. I proceededto make a now location over "Eagles' Island." This line diverges fromthy old location at Station 67, and crosses the Brunswick River near tiheW'3olvidero Dam," thence it runs to a point in the North west river, nearOle-upper end of the Eagles tract of land owned by the Company, andthence it follows the River bank (and about 100 Feet distant friom it)down to the property purchased by Messrs. Nutt and Flanner, and in-nended as the situation for the terminal Station and die Repair and

r-workshops. And in this connection I would remark, that I consider thisthe best and niost advantageous location I have any knowledge of in thehistry of Rail Roads. While it does not materially icrease thekength of the R->ad, it avoids the p,)ssiibility of endless litigation and
aMy suits for damages to property in the public highway, and traverses so-Iosely to tho margin of the river for upwards of a mile, that freights can betransferred to and from ship to the cams %N ith no more cost than to land it orthe wharf; and not the last consideration will be the value it ill give tCbiore than a mile of front, owned by the Comi.any, and susceptible, for the
nost part, of being made at a comparatively small cost the most valuablcWharf property in the vicinity of WiNlington. The location of the terminalStation, opposite to the centre of tihe town, N% Il altbrd the great st con.Venience to way travellers and the business of' tihe ton, nid the time aid
cost of transportation from it to the Wilmington & Raleigh iRail Roa'Cothpany's Depot will not be greater than frm the most favorable poinithat could be selected on the western side of tle Cape 1car River.In addition to this the track can be extended, at a Ermall cost, to a point'opposite the lower end of tho town, and thus give facilities to all parts ol'the town for the delivery of freight and its transpori tation directly across tleriver. This location dispeises with upwards of a wile of Graded ioadwhich, however, is very light work,) and requires tie Gm aduation of the
same distance r'om Brunswick River to its junction with tho old line. T1-accomplish the latter within the shortest time, I have withdrawn Lee & Co.from their contract and placed then and hands hired on Companly's account'on it, and have no doubt it will be cotlleted by the arrival of the raila'and the necessary machnmmery to commneee INing thie track.between the State line and the Gri'eat Pee'Dee River, many of the Con-tractors are progressing with their contracts for Graduation, while othershave temporarily suspended, and a flew have not commnenced operations. Tothose who have not commenced oper'ations, or who have suspended for' such
a length of time as to create the impression that they would ultimatelyabandon them, I have forwarded to each a copy of the order of the Buard(marked A) and refer the matter to your consideration.

Contracts have beeni made for the trestle timber and 'ross ties betweenSumterville and Mars Bluff Turn out, and no doubt is entertained of theircompletion within the specified time.
The construction of the trestle work and bridges between Sumtervilleand Lynch's Creek, is being prosecuted with an energy that justifies tiheexpectation of an early com.letion;indeed, I am of the opinion that

forty miles of the Road adjoining the Camden Branch wAl be in (perat-o mmitime to claim on the 1st July the last instalhuent of the subscription of' theState of South Carolina.
Fsom Brunswick River to Fair Bluff, contracts have been made for most

.of the bridges and trestle wior'k, and a gang of Carpenteis has beenorgamized and commenced their constructioni. F'or the construction of thmeFile Bridging over Eagles' Island, Big Creek, anid the White Mamrshm, I
' have ordered from the establismmnenit of' Messrs. ilighami & Co., of' Utica1-New York, one of Cratm's Patemit Steam Pile Machinies, which will greatyfacilitato the construction and reduce thme cost of' this wvork. This inmebinewill be shipped from N. York in a few days, and wiill be p~ut in operationimmediately after .its arrival.

An arrangement has been made by Major G wvynni with C. Pentez.Esq., of Newv York, for sinkinig thme ifoundationms of' thme Tiers ifor the lirid geover thme Great Pee Dee River', according to the Patent Pnuatic proUcessofDr. Pot ts, for putting ini f'oundlation s, and topenrations will be comnimenced
as soon as the Cylinders and nmaterials for' the moasonry' canm be prlocured.The application of this principle which lhas been pr'actisedI so successfully i
sinking foundations of' a diftieult characeter' in England, is believed to be
the most efficient, substantial and ce-imoindeal imethod~of' ob'taiing a prmanent foundation for the Piers in thmis River, andm is pecularly adlapted to
this and all other situations wher'ie at hese, flatting and treaufherous sand issubjected to a strong current of' water.

In April last I contracted with 1mes'. Hlenriichly & Dr'urv, of Bostonmfor thme construction of' an Enine of( i.ot Iless tI. an 15 u nor e dtm16 tons weight; and abont thme samec time ~ 'in hrlesten fir one first class* Passenger Coach, one Baggage Car.', six fre'iighit Car's, anid six Gravel (Cars.The E~ngine (the Geineral Sumteir) amuri' ed oni thme Road on thme 200hOctober, and has been stea'lily at wecrk since that titme, ant her' pe rf'mnmcehas equalled myv cxpectationms. Th~e lasemnger Coach and Car's have
arrived and are in daily use.

-Tile Road wvas opene'd for use to Cane Savanlna Roadh, a distance oftnme miles, ott tile 12ith Novenmber, and to Sunmtermville, a distance of 15S1-2 miles from the Junction, on the 2t h inst. I.e Ia ving of' the track
was delayed by the censtructioni of' thmo trestsle work across Cane S3avannaand Green Swamp, an aggregate of' 210 feeI'ct. Anmd I would hmer'mrmmark that the bilidges amid tr'estle work have not progr'essed it hm the
Graduation, because no contracts could be made for' the timber 01' their
construction except for' payxmenmts in cashi, w hich the 1 oardI did not-think it to the interest of' die CIomphany to make unitil late ini the

* past Summer; amid since that time I have nmade such contrai'cts as will inifuture prevent delay ft'om this cause. Statement nmrked 15, and hereuntoannexed', is an abstract of' the receip ts From transpoi'ta tion, f'iomi thme 12thl'ovember to the 1st Januar"e, amid to the 110th imnst. iniclusiv'e. Th~e numilber'of passengers durinig the nmonthi of' December was 610 1-2 amid thme receipits$803 40; and this is within a Fraction of' thme estimate of' this brantich of' thet'ne revenue submitted in my last Annual Report, and gives assurances thattit ilhiincrease as time Road is extended, and exhibits the imuportatnce offosterinig and encouraging this species of' travel. While time Road was mm-finished to Sumitervillo and thme ].asseniger Train ran r'eguhu-'ly amidtransported out' Ironi arid othert nmaterials, I Found it inmp~ossible to tr'atnsportcotton or other fr'eigh t with any regularity, aiid thiemrefore declined toSreseivo it. According to the dir'ectionis of thme Ioar'd, 1 phhased asmall Engine (thme P'ahnetto) constructed in Charnlestonm, andt freight hasbeen received arid transported to and from the Junction with thme CamdenBranch. I hiad hiopied with thme use of' this~light Engin e we woul be-permitted to cross the Wateree Swamp and deliver freighit at thme Junctionwith the Columbia Road, fr'onm whence it could be f'orwarded to Chmarlestonmwith more promptness amnd despatchi, becatise of time lam'ger class of Emngines
ini use on that Road; and thant we would thus avoid thme necessity of con-strunctinlg Station buildings which wouhld be subject to iunudationis fr'om

. reshoets at thme Junction with Camiden 13ranchi. (1 beg to submit a specialReport nmarked D, upon this subhject.)
I submit also the rates of freight amid passeniger fare, (marked E) made

out in accordance with your' directoms, and which, in the unfinished conm-dition of tho Road, I believe iil yield the greatest revenue. Thme am'-rangement of proper rates of Freight atnd passenger fiare should be regulatedsolely with theo view of'yieldinig thme gr'eatest nett rev'cenue From the pro.ductions amid popmulationi of' thme countr'y tributar'y to time Road. TheLimycr rate g endinu N AM 1''tht'.. 4 tiEdl im iavel, i always to

ho preferred, but it cannot be expected tha'the transportation on al un-
finished Roal enni be done with ti, saierI nilarity or at the saine cost as
that of a Road in completo operation and hving a inuch larger traffic. For
short distanices the cost increases in a 1ey great ratio. 'The cost of
loading and uniloa-ling, which is a heavy ito in the expense, is the saine
or a short as for a longer distance. The .lassification of the rates off'reight is that of the South Carolina Rail lload, and was adoptedi with.aview of sililying the accounts. if the frei lt on either Road should becollected by the other. Agencies will b stablished at the Junction andSumiterville, and such Station houses constiucted as will answer until thecomple-ion of thu Road, when the traflic ofIhe Road will have indicatedthe character and ainount of business at ea h station and buildings of a
wore suitable character can be substituted.
To each officer andl agent I have gien written instructions for his

gOveni'ment, andlhe is required to act in striet conformity with them, and
any departure will fiuriish legitimate grouwds for his disnissal.-And asthe Road progresses that Rydent will be estended, wihich I consider so
essential to the proper niaiageiient and success of the work, -as well as tothe safety and security of person and property; ani which uill cownied it
to the public favor and tIus increase its uehiess to the country and itsvalue as an investment to the StockholdUrs.

Under instructions froin the Board, I epntracted with Messrs. Norris& Brothers for eighit Locomotives of iiilorin 16 tons %, eight, and to be
pail for in Bonds of the Coinpaiy. They are to be delivered as Follows:
Two ol or before the 1st March; two ly the 1st August, and the reinaingin
four as may be required after giving six :noniths niotice. I have also
ordered six freigit Cars to be delivered on the South Carolina Rail Roadfor the Weatern end, and trucks for three feight cars, to be delivered inWi'iiihagton for the Eastein end.

I recommend a commencetnent of laying the track fron BrunswickRiver westward. as sooi as the Ellgite anl Cars arrive, without waitin"<r
for the completion of' the woik on Eigles' Island. This will hasteni thie
extension of' that end of the line at a snialier cost for transportation of'the materials froin Wilmingtoni to the cressing of Brunswick River.

I have received advices from the Ebbes Vale Company of the shipmentof 726 tons of Rails, one cargo of 133 tons of which has arrived in
New York and inay be expected to reach Wilinngton about the 1st
proxinmo, aknd at the dato of the advices vessels had been engaged to take aftirther quantity of about U-50 tons I ain also advised by Messrs.
Itayniond & Fallerton, A gents for Messrs. Bailey, ]Jrothers & Co., that
shipments under their contract for 7000 tons would be made in January,and to follow.
On the 28th of November I addressed the Post Master General and

informod hii that ten miles of the Road was in operation, and the
mail could be delivered in 6urnterville two br three hours in advance of
the Stages %ia Statesburg; and that we were prel-ared to cuittract with the
Department for its ti ansportation. Ini reply lie stated that any arrange-
ment for its transportation inust be male with the contractor without
involving additional expense to the Departincnt, aid a I roposition based
upon a pro rata division of the mail pay, was subnitted to the contractor
and declined. I have advised the Denartment that the load is in
operation to Suinterville, and the Conipany, are prepared to transpor t the
mail to that point.

Owing to the unfinished condition of smo of the abandoned contracts
for Graduation between the J unction and Sumterville, the exact cost of
that portion of the R(oad cannot he stated; but I can say with confidence
that it will not exceed $6400 per nile, including tile loss upontie sale of the South Carolina lii, Boad Stock. This is one of the
heaviest sections of the line, aiid inuch higher prices have been paid for
timber and inaterials than will be iiecessary on any other part of the Road.

Under the contracts agd an angeinents for the prosecution of the
work oil the Western end the Road will be extended to Mars Bluff
Turnout, a distance of 61 miles, by tie first day of January niext, aid
no exertion will be spared to concentrate such a IFOrce on the end as will
push it forward with the same vigor and apidity. Every inile of track
laid adds strength to the means of the Coi any', niid affords that
safe, rapiid and cheap communication with the sca board which has been
so long and anxiously looked for.

Very respectfully yours,
L. J. .l4LEMMAING, Rei's. Eng. W11. & M1an. 1?. .1. Co.
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CIRCULAR.
The subscribier respetfully, informs lin

rriensds nid eIstomers, tint lie is now receiving,
it his ol Istandsi, No. 26 IlY~ar-8-rin.tr., (nap
aluir,) from EnglandJ, Geraainay, Frsance snd the
Northernt Statsi, a complote unsortment of

Staple allb falty Drcss GOObs,
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry, &o,
as per Catalogue unnexed, whieh lie 1i% preptareA
to saell on resiaornnhaile terms, ut 11hole-sale only,
to the Couniry Trade. lie rerpectfnily soli-its
M eni, belisg determined to wl naslow nipmay
Iouie inl the City. E. G. BROWN.

CATALOGUE,
Silk and Sirnw rponnuaeas, Ilijin, Flowers and

'k Goods, lloviery. Glovest, Sciarfs, Cravat.,
Toge'ther nI iao a comapleto n miariaent of Milline.
ry Goods, Dress and Cloak Triuming, &4-.
Gtus, lifles, llevoIlving ando other istosk,

Percut-rion Catl., Uame & Sbot flugs, Powder
Fiakas.

Knivesi, Sctwirors, Razorm, Gnt's TravellingTclilet C(a's'e,
Mientici Iinstrumento.

Writing Case.., Work Boxes, Fancy Slat itnary,
Coasts' Spool Cotton, Commoat do., Tapeas,

Yoa rns,
Bulttons, Comlor, Needles, Pins, Brushes, Cu-

0ongnes,
Sonpa, Perfumery, lise.,
And a general naasorntment of Fany Arlicles,Gold and Silver Watcels, Joweiry,
ainrine Tise Pi'es, French 3anael Clocks'1
Commnon Biras and Wood Clocks., &c.

English aund Gernman Glin, lird Clgs and
Traps, and various other artiles too numerous
to Inention.

N.ll.-Jnsast received from l'ari4 the iloAst
s'plendid aamaoratment of Gilt and Gold Jwelry
ever ofered in thi manrket. E. G. B.

October 14, 1851. 50-tf.

Through Fare from Charles-
ton to New York $20.

THE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FRI
CIIARLM'STON, S. C,

LIEAVING the Wharf at the foot oi
Lanareis-st. daily at 3, p. aat. after the
arrival of tlie Southern cars, via WIL,-
AlING'TON, and \V101,)ON, N. C. PI-
TERSIBlUlG, iMICI llaOND, to WASII.
I NG''ON, HA LI'M MORE, 1HILA DEL-
P1111 A. anI d N.- YOlRK.

T1'he public is respectfully informed ilalt
tie steamners of this line, from Charleston
to Wilmtington, are in first rate coniftion,
and are navigated ly well knowi anisd expe.
rienced coainaiaders, and lihe railroads are
in le order, (tlie Wihningtiu uaid Wel.
don ]load haviiig recent ly been re-lid with
liea.ivy T RAII ) thereby sccuring bolth
saetv aind dispatc ha. A 'ITnoucin TlCN.

E'T havinag already been lin operatinnl wil!
he conititied as a pormaent arrangement
froa Chairleston to New York. By thi
rotae travellerrs iunv reach New'York
ona the third day durinhg busintess. hours
Ona iand i tafer tle first day of Jualy next.
Baggage will be ticketed frotni thIe point
A. depart tare too W hin;gton City, under

i lie cliarge of a special A;;ciz or laga;e
Mahterl. At Waeigton the saie will

be I ransferred tit the care of similr agents,
who will accomapainy it to New York, and
like arr.atgements will be pursued in re-
tiarning Stith.

Throigli Tickets to New York can
alonc be had frot F-. VINSLOW, Agent
of the Wilhington iad Raleilrh It. R.

Companuy, at tim oflie of tile Comi panaay,
foot of Liaraeis-sireet, Chacrlk-ston, S. C.
to whon plese aippili and to Ch-riestona,
at tihe Office of tho New Jersev Rilroad
and Trn sportat ion Coipa niy, New York.

July '2, 1815 36 tf

Executors Notice.
I hatve' :apintled :tlr. Samtitel E. Wil.oa my

A-gtt toa tettle lap nil thles lainattr ot th li tits't
of Cul. Stephenca Laucu:-te, late of tis Districtl.

ANNA EC. LACO-41'iE.
AllI lersons lain ig demitiands ag~ailnst theiN.

Ittae of Stephens~a i.lleaate ill presenat Item~dulyi
attawted. Thole'a tid'ted ill! makie ininaditt

im 'mient Iso S. EC. WVII.SUN, Agenat.
M ay 7tha, 185'1 2*l tf

INotice,
liThe inhlabait: nits ofC hts at Iinge are enuatioal.
agan1 I ruaslnt any ti pers' ative miaplsoyedt ity mia

ona lthe Wilia. inttona & .ansubestetr Rtaii liomni,
or dl!iverning~ an.' gaods w hanter, wit hoaiu t w rit

tnrat nlr. ejiaher f'rmaa 1). ('alahea, J. litithscock', L. W. T1urnecr, or mse~lf.
Sumtierville', Janutaary I4, 18Y2. 1'a-tf

Not ice.
Perasonis haviaag demanssds' nygninst the Es.

ta te of RI. liiiharson.t, Dee'd.ntre a'etgne., 'si
toa pr'.ent l':(tm dna~'y attested, and th do.c inl-

deubted to aimhe loamenat tot
C. M. IRI~IARDSON,

lIAdwr.
Nuov. 6, 18503. 2 t

S~l'() 'OF (I GOttDI ), wiicha~i he olii-n tso the
pubbeia tat reduitceda prices; tontisating ini 1:trt tat

P Ihi i a'stn Gingamsaa,

So id itolotrs OJrguindea L~awnas,
Emiderd iMalls

Wos'eaTra I ae,

" ti's'rtig,

Snyti'r.lieaitauaa 8atbonuTimed
" 'eedledi woirked ('oliar'-

"A.- 3tournintg;
" 'sraitibbon tesi
" sike 'Pendaantaaining
" Nek l'nthbon''ratittm.
" ilack tandi c'lored hid (love,
"Silk P'artasolts,

" ai ato aaiz,

F i satrd; (airla~

asli tu"~~t iai ~ ia4ioumataaa rabia
Sias. tand aull alauslitae,

Lalit at ('sambrnick Hlaaakearcie(f,
Iitainalaid and ia Stralaeds llameaspsuu,
Enaglih xa.osag C'oths,
Chlasrl''toaa 7-8 anad 4-4 Shairlinags,
Graniittiill 7-8anda 41 "

Sparague~s F'anucy Prinats Colours wacsrra'tted,Langlisha " " a

t'aarniture Prinats,
" Hardjig"

Leasiejs Itlhick andl caoloreda Gaiter..,
"Saead Sin Slilppera,

" " " Wlkinag Shoeass,

"Fnr iad Silk I hlts,
" Lghori tad Panamatiti ftias.

" antto I lats,
a Innient'u litts,

(;ROCEltlECS, HIAIIDWARE AND CitO(.-

20( hatrrls lbest Htaltimosre Flour,
5 iKtgs baest Gioshena ihatter,
12 Itxeas l'aao Enigliash Cheeaase,

All sofwhichhe olytris low for c'ash or to pnane'tunal
custometrs.

T. .J. DINKINS.
A pril 9, 1851 21 i

Blanks for Sale at thin Office

(IsIes~tott Shbcrtiotmenctg.
W. J. Jacobi & Eon.

V. J. JALOIZ. NATHANIE. JACOtBI.
NO. 221 KIN( ETREE'T,

(SEVFNTm sToI:E A HOvE MAItEET.STirEErT)
Importers and Dealers in

Foreigis & Dause-itic Dry Goods
&-^' Our ensitomenr are enurted Modtrde

Rules andt a trict adherance to the One Prie
SytIemn.

.jan. 6. 1832. l-f'

DRY GOODS
IN CHARLES'TON, S. C.
DIRECT IM,1POI'TERS.

C. & E. L.KERRI8ON & 10,
Diac-r latrnit-nriei or European )ry Uo(Nlwe
happy to inforn their friends andustoners,

that they are now receiving by every arrival
fron Europe additions to as complete a stock of
Staple antud Fancy Dry Goods
as has every been oflered in this market.
GOOD GOODS ARE FURNIShED AT

LOW PLICES,
and those who purchnse in their city are invi-
ted top exanin teir styles, which wiTl be found
peenliarly apultd to the Southern Trade.

LADIES DRES GOODS AND
DOMESTIC FABRICS IN
E;VE2'Y VARIETY: OF

NEGRO CLOTn! ES, BLANKETS AND
PLANTATION DRY GOODS, A
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

HOUSE-IEEPING ARTICLES,
in their line in every variety. togethaer with a
full stock of CASI3ERIS, VESTINGS mid
CLOThS: alho, LINENS which %%ill be found
free fromi any mixitire of Cotton.

Ali articles siold are guarantied to prove as
represeited.rim. -Cash or City neceptance.

C. & E. L. l(EItIlSON & CO.,
209 Norhi-Westt Cornier'

King & Market-streets.
Septemiber 2, 1851. 45-if

E. B. CREWS,
Auctioncer uuad Cona& anissiou

M E R C II A N T.
NO, 19 VENDUE RANGE,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.
Unrescerved Sales of DRY ( 1)OD; twice a

wVeek at ills Sales Rooms. Liberal advances
inadae on all ensignments.Novecmber 6, 185W 2 t

DUNN & DURYEA.
VHlOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

.AIN . CD UNNE, i CHARLESTON, S. C.JOHN DURYFIA, 5
May 21st, 1851 30 tf

W. A, KENT & MITCHELL,
FASHIIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E S T A B L I SIM E N T,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-strect, cofner of
vcntworth, CharlestOln, S
Purchuaers will lip 'Ai tithS a u?5

anid c<Iptete stlonK of ient's.
RE.A4DYi-ADE CLO0TilNG

KABRTIOLES.
\V. A. "ENT. G. 11. htJTCHEI.
Jnnakfactory 113 Wa*shinugtoni

Ma 18-10. 30 tf

HARMVONIC INSTITUTE,
FERtDINAND ZOGBAUM,

.Importer of
RIUSIC,. IHUSICAL INSTRUIENTS,

Kingr street, Sign of the Lyre,
ChiarlestOni, S. C.

GAILLARID & SNOWDEN

NO.0( .S()UIJERN WIIIARF1,
ClIART.ESTiON, S. C.

Marchi 31st. 191l 23 ly

BY II. L. BUTTERFIELD,
3Jecini-g.S., Chualestion, S. C.

Sept eitaber 16, 1851 47-tf

Wmn. Allston Gourdin,
NO. 56i, EAST-BAY, (InA RLESTON, S. C.

Is pre'pared to maw~ke liberal ndvatnces
on Consirgment of

Rice, Cot ton, Coraa, Sugar,Flour, (irainu, lHay, &-c.
R 7.FEntENCES.- -esr. (;onrdin, 'altthi-

es-en, & Co., Ge'orge A. Ilopley, Aljonzo ..White, Charleston, S. C..; Tandy WValker,Es.ri.. Greenville. S. C.
April '1, 18.51. 26 ly

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Con.NEn oF KIN(; AN) GOOGE STRlEETS

Clarleston, S. C.
The above establishmeintn, has beenS thoronghly repairedl, and is now openii for thme accoimodation of the travelling

ctniomuty wind permnient boarders. This es.
tablilhmnent unns been fitted up at great expense,
and fturni,'hed thronjugjhout with ennro new fuwrn-
ii ure, nnbilietter besthan hotels are usuallyfuirnmihed with. WVith thlese indnlmeerments, wind
an taeromonidatinhg is-posit ion ont thle pa rt of itheproprietori' a nil those in their em ploy, they hope
to mer-it a liberal sbare of pautronage.

.. W. KING.
G. W. KING.

Oct. :10:bw, 1850O 1 tf
ini" Tho Omtnibuts.1. C. CA rHOUlN ruin

mlng dlirtetly to the lionse will be in wait
lng ait all times ait thn )~Deow, to convey passenl
gers te the litel andi to the oat.

Water Proof Boots.
Jusct rec'eived, a lnt of'

Sthe above 11OOTS, Calf Peg~~
gedl Pnimpo do. Geon and Boys

Shoes of various kinds.

L~adics hllack Silk (iid Foxied) Gniters,
" "Enamelled - dlo.

"i " Lating - - ido.
" Col'd "i-' do.

Misses IBlack and (Colored - - do.
Laduies Kliid Bhmts, Seal !tewedl Huskiwns,
liid Sewed Lace hluskins, Kid and Morocco

Slips cand Ti.
Hloine Sertse' Shoec, &ci., &c.,
For .-ale (henp byv W. .1. Fl'aN~IlS,

or re.electinn to a seat- ithtne1110Iaegi i
utrs.-
Feb. VPth,* 18527

I"O R (Ih ER K.
(or We are authorized to

announae T. J.lNlNKINS, q'sm., a (',uzalikdu
for Clerk of the Court, at tlie resuing electiam.

31ANY VOTitK.
April 16th 1911 25

F"OR 'TAX COLIXCTOR..
Mr. Editar: Please announce Mr- IlOIIHRT'

W. l)I:RANIT, a Candidate for Tax-Collgdahr
if Salein County, at the next Eleeti-m, tad'
uhlige AIANr Vo-Ta.
January lIf, 1952. 13-:fr

C
" fr. relitor: Yon will pleane annosee

(ep'tain 'P. At. GIBIONS, a Candliate -for
a x-Collector for Salemi county, at the ensingElection. and oblig MANYN'Voras.

!t-"" YiSSRts. EnIos: Please annotnceM r. JOHN F. BALLARD, a candidate forTax
Collector, at tile next election, and oblalie

MANY VO'J ER .february 5th, 1851 15 tf

r-We are authorized. toannounce JOHN W DALGAN, a candi-
(into for Tax Collector, for Claremont
Counltv, at, the next Elect.ion.

OZF We are authorized: td.
nntioneb ALEXA NDE'R VATTS, Esq.
anu a (inmlidate for Tax Collector, orciaie..
mont, county at thle 0ensning Election,:gMANY FRIENDSMi

0 The Friends ofThoa,
.SMITH, announce him as a candidate forthofle'e ofrx Collector, for the County ofClaremont.

NovenberG, 1850 2

We are authorized10 announc"'e ('apit. J. W. STUCKEY as acndidalte for Tax Collector for Salem County.,at-ths next election.
Oct. 16th, 1850 51 if

0Or The Friends of John
G. W I11TE, Esq. announce nin as a Candidate
for Taix Colleet r of Claremont county at the
next Election,

SUMTER HOUSE,
"i F.MIYERS, would respectfully in.form the citizens .of Siuterville and

the surrounding country that he hasJust returned from Charleston, and has made
arraingenents to recive ICE and SODA WA-TER, of every variety, weekly.lie has onl hand, and will continue te receivethkrouglmout the senson. a choice niasortnunt 0.Wines tand Corlinis, Confectionaries, Fruit;&c., all of wiche will be dirposied of cheape,than was ever offiered before in this place.

M-ry 29, 1850. 30 if

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTER VILLE, S. C.t

This Ilotel is situatedl in the uost
V pleasant part of' the to%

' roprietor will be nsed to seeCrietelyanlA o,'iijnuhla.; promistr to spare no exertions on his partitrender thetu cotusfortable. Charges rea-.
.'onable.

- WVEBB CLARK,
Proparieior.Jan 22 .13 Uf

Clothing! Clothing!
25 PElt CENT CitEAP'ER THAN OAN BE

PURCHAShD ELnEWHI HuE.
E. & II. BAUM would respectfully call theattention of tho inhabjiants er Sumter Diatrictnand viemlity to their splendid assortment :of

Clotling, such as

Dress, Sauck, apd Freck
Coats :

warranted all of the best workmanship audo
the finest quality and material; alse, fine
Satin Vests, Cassiunere

Pants,
and all other articles connected with a gentle-
mani's fuarnihaing departmenat. Our motto shallbe "'small profits and quick sales." We canassure all tho-e who patronise us they cannotbuy the same articles elsewhere at sutch low
pirices. Please call and see, and examine for'ourselves, at our New andi Fashionable Store,No. 32.l Eing-st., Charleston, S. C. Alo attheir Store in Georgetown, S. C.

Negro Shoes,
'The subscriber hasq made arrangements forthe muatufacture of from Four to Five 'rhouandpairs of the above article by the FALL. For

reference as to quality, lie would respectibdlyrefer persons whlo may be disposed to purchaseof him, to those who patronized him last year.As to price, lhe will guarantee thema S4 low as .'"
can he aftTnfed.
May 22 2 tf J. MORGAN.

Life Insurance,
The North Carolina Mutual Life InsuranceCompany. establishedt at Rlaleigh, N C.

CJIAIRLEs E.JOIINSON ,Jr., Pres't.Agent at Siumterville. S. C,
WV. F. B. HIAYNSWVORTH.April 2, 1851. 23 ly

New Fall and Winter Goodss
Thelu sublscribers are now receiving and opeu-ing their usual supply of D)ry Goods, Hardware -

andl Groceries, the prices oif which will be vetji'much'I reduced, and invhto their friends and thepniblic to exgdnine their stock.M1. D)RUCKER & CO,Camden, Oct. 28, '51. I-.tf

Ready M~ade Clothing,
A harge stock of Ready Made men and boysClothimg, at very low prices.

L. Ii. HANKS.Dec. 16th, 18.51 8 1$

Bhoes ! Shoes I
Ladies' black and colored Gaiter's.hidl iad Mlorocco Slips atnd Ties,
Gent's andh Hl ''s Shoes.

'RE1 SilOES, &c. &c.
~'A ISO-

Plantation Leathecr, for sale low hy
W. J. FRA'CIS,IUder the Otlico of the Sumter Banner.

Junite 18.
Hats and Caps,

Tlhe, sublscriber will receive in a few days. a
very tmoe assortunont. of Geat's and Itiuy'sI latnandi Cap.'.,vwhieb wall be sold at tmnsttally low
prices at the store of W. J. FJiANCIIIOppoito F. I. & M. Moses' Law Ofriee.Sept, IZ5, 1851. 47-if

Ready Made Clothing,
Will be re.; ived In a few days, a verytine Stock of Ready Made Ch'ething-onsotingtl,of eve'ry article of Cet.< wear, and will beoldl luow, by W. J. FRANCIS

Opiiit 1". J. & 31. M ae' Latw Oio,8vntt. F" c~ I. . 1.-t


